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bo still voting in Wyo-

ming
¬

and North Dakota.

AUK those ugly , unsightly election
booths to remain on our Btroota nil win-

to

-
'rV _

HoitSK whipping may not bo n statu-
tory

¬

punishment , but it Rots there just
the snino.

_

SENATOR rr.n-T.u is in New York
City mid , ntr.augo to ssvy , 1ms not yet
been buncoed.-

K

.

ia just p.bout us muchhnrraony-
In the Board of 1'ublic Works us thcro-
is in the other plivcc-

.REPUHljICANS

.

seem to have recovered
Wyoming. Of course they will bo ac-
cuscd of stealing it.

WHAT things tire best for the welfare
of Nebraska is the grout question to be

determined by the legislature.-

IN

.

THIS jangling world thcro are oc-

caslonal exhibitions of htirmony. Foi

example , Cleveland on Hog island.

THE highway robberies which are an'-

hoylng Chicago people are only pro
Inonltory symptoms of general con

dltions next year.-

IT

.

IS quite evident that the democrat
of Omaha have been studying the lif
and are emulating the career of tin
.present governor of Texas.-

SODTII

.

DAKOTA will rosubmltxth
prohibition question. That moans tha-

nftor a few toilsome years of waitin ;

prohibition will bopiomptly knocked ii-

tjio head. ___________

WHEN Mrs. Lease was in Omalu
early in November she said she opposoi
Jerry Simpson because ho didn't woa-

Bocks. . Now Jerry ia kicking bocaus
Mary doea-

.COUNTYCoSIMISSIONr.lt

.

DlGK BEULI
ia said to bo somewhat embarrassed b ;

the sudden prominence attained by hi-

Bouth Omaha namesake , to whom ho i

not related.-

SAMUKL

.

1. TILDHN said Clovolan
was "tho most selfish man" ho over mo
and that utterance will bo ringing in th
oars of wifatful democrats for four Ion
woar.v years.-

BttYAN

.

and McKeighan are quoted l-

itho Now York favor of a
extra session of congress. There 111

mighty few extras which they kno
how to refuse.-

Tinc

.

Mexican cabinet is also in tl
resignation business. But it is a poic-
ful

;

movement and President Diaz , wl
enters upon hie now tonu today , will pro
ably rouppoint all of them.-

IN

.

ONK precinct of the Fifth ward <

election day a democratic challongi-
nttompted to enter and remain in tl
booth before the polls wore onon ni-

throatunod a riot when he was ojocto
This is probably one of the grounds
fraud on which the legislature co-

tostants will rely. 4

Tills Mills revival meetings whic
begin at the Exposition hall tonight a
attracting widespread attention amor
church people in this city. Rev. M

Mills comes to Omaha after havii
closed a series of extraordinary mot
ings in other cities. His methods
well as his touchings are said to
effective. .

Tin : moat inspection law is n go-

l.w in more ways than one. The roce
appointment of twenty more youi
ladies ns microscopical examiners
Bouth Omaha shows how It Is alTordii
profitable employment to many of t-

Ialr"daugtors of Nobnukn. Uncle ..To-

rRusk ought to bo a prime favor
junong the Indies-

.excitement'in

.

Wyomi-
is not yet over , but the indications i

that the republicans will defeat the c-

lliborately planned atturnj t to steal t
legislature from them and with it
United States sarmtor. Tholatosnnfi
motion is that the republicans will lu
six majority in the senate , and as I

opposition can count on only one i-

jorlty lu tha lower house , Wyoinl
will Ronllnuo to bo represented in i

United fcUtites Souato , nftor March
next , by two republicans , It has rur
happened that a more dcsporato olT-

to Ptcul a legislature was made tl
that planned by the democrats and p-

ullsta of Wyoming , and its defeat in-

bo welcomed as in the in to real ot ff-

politics. . The republicans of the st-

are to IK ) ujngrutulatod upon havi
made a courageous aud honorable 11 {

(or their rights.

traorRtiNMRNi ASD
The comptroller of tin currency In his

annual report presents some considera-
tions

¬

regarding the relation of the gov-

.ornmcnt
.

to money which those people
who are demanding that the govern-
ment

¬

shall issue all the currency will do
wall to consider. Comptroller Hepburn
says that the government cannot Issue
money gratuitously ; It must bo In ex-

change
¬

for some value , Under the con-

stitution
¬

conp-rcss must provide all the
money that possesses a full debtpayingp-
ower. . By every consideration of sound
business principles It should provide all
the money tl .it the country requires.
Under the principle that the govern-
ment

¬

can oxchanco money only for
Bomothinir of value the nub-treasury
scheme can have no place In our finan-

cial
¬

system. It proposes something
wholly outside of the functions of the
government and does not contemplate
fliich a transaction as would come within
the sound definition which the comp-

troller
¬

of the currency givoa of the
olllco of the government In issuing
money , that is , that every dollar Hont,

out by the government mint represent
value received by the government.-

As
.

congress alone c.ui give full debt-
paying power to money , a state bank
currency cannot possess this tiowor , so
that if the democratic policy of allowing
state bunk's to Issue money should pre-

vail a legal tender currency would bo

displaced by ono not having thai
quality. It is not easy t3 underlain
how any sensible man can fall to so

that such a course must result to UK

general injury. The comptroller of tin
currency presents some familiar argu-
ments against a restoration of state ban !

currency , remarking among other thing
that It would bo especially hurtful to tin
laboring class. ' 'The restoration e-

state bank circulation , " says the comp
trailer , ' 'norlands disnstor to that clas-

of our who most need and havi
most right to aak protection from th-

government. . State bank clrculatlo
loses its money power in a crisis. It ii-

a source ot weakness and adds to th-

danger. . Inatoid of paying debts i

comes forward Itself to bo paid. "
These simple and correct views of th

relation of tho. government to mono ;

nnd of the importanceof having all th
currency come from the only source tha
can give it full debt-paying power ma
have little influence with those wh
want the government to go into
mortgage and pawnbrokcrago businos-

or with others who think that over-

state should bo free to authorize banl-

to issue as great an amount of papc
promises *to pay as they please , bu

they are founded upon sound and ondui-

ing principles which must bo rogardo-
in order to have a secure and stable cut
roncy , such as the country now ha;

There is hardly a possibility that tl
populist ideas regarding the currem
will over prevail , but there is stror
probability tnat the domoarats will pe-

imit the issue of notes by the state bauk
and this would as certainly moan a r-

vurn of all the evil conditions of th
past when this policy prevailed.J-

.WOK7'.UYCfi

.

OF I'UIIK HMTBR.
Typhoid fever prevails extensively

Louisville , Ky. , and as a result
thorough investigation it is the oplnic-
of cuinnsiont judges th it most of tl :

wells within the city llm't * are pollute
A prominent physu'ian who h is an-

lyzud the water from a nu.nbjr of wo'

has concluded that only those will
have a depth of at least ninety foot co-

tain pure water. In wells of loss dop-

he finds disease-producing germs ,

all the older cities , where the soil h
for many years boon receiving impuc
ties , the wells are certain to 1)3 muro
less polluted. In simo portions or tl
city of O.TUiha the health olficar ilni
impure well watsr to b3 the cause
reoont cases of diphtheria and oth
contagious diseases. In those localilit
lying on the outskirts of the city , tl
substitution of city water for that
the wells has not yet noon general
effected and it is not to be expected tl-

it Jwill bo for some time to come. 1-

as another summer will soon bo he
with its possibilities of cholera it is t

v part of wisdom to take such prceautk-
as are practicable in respect to the w
water usoil by a.largo mimbur of pee |

in this city. A thorough cleaning
the wells might prove very usef

0 Many of thorn probably never have
cleaned at nil , and the impurities v.'hi
have accumulated in thorn would dou
loss shook their owners it they wi

laid bare. In many of the losalit
whore wells are used there is no go
reason why they should bo polluted ,

they are not surrouccTod by a doi
population and the soil is not perinea'
with impurities.

The Board of Health is undoubtoi
right in regarding the well watnr qu-

tlon as an important ono. So Jar
possible the city water should bo subs
tuted , but when that is not practice
there can bo at least an onforcum-
of cleanliness. If the judgment
those who predict a visitation of chuh
next year is worth anything there
ho need of the utmost vigilance in-

spcct to those matters ,

A I'ltOllLKM I'Ult
The restriction of immigration ,

which a demand is going up all over
country , will bo ono of the most ditllc
problems that will confront the n

congress , but there will also bo
10T added problem resulting from the al
to-

'B

lute failure of the law requiring Chin
registration. The latter is practic
a dead letter so far as results are <

' corned , and as it provides that
re Chinamen in this country ono year fi

its passage. May 5 , shall bo doportoi
310 China unless they have complied v
10a

the law , It Is apparent that there Is a
r- job '.o bo undertaken when the t

comet ) around.-
Up

.

to the last of November the n-

bor of rogistratloas of Chinese in
whole United States was only five. '

lie tutal Chluoso population of this cout-
is4 now estimated at about 250000. N (

l.v-

irt
. ing_ ould bo olotror: than tnat

Chinese do not intend to obey the
an for they have shown no disposition t'-

so during tne seven months that 1

into elapsed since the law was passed ,

lir.-

to
the contrary , they have exhibited
inclination to treat the law with
tempt , for in instinct's whore they li

ht been upproai'hcd upon the subject
have absolutely declined to

Do they intend to return to China at
the end of the year of grace ac-

corded
¬

thornV Nobody supposes that
they do. They nro a very shrewd
people and are aware that the
government has undertaken n con-

tract
¬

that will not bd easy to carry-
out No paiiiilty Is provided by tha law
for falluro to comply with its provisions
except that t.hoso who do not oomply
shall bo sent back to their own country.
The dlillculllcs In the way of this are
obvious. It is cstlmitod that the aver-
age

¬

cost of shipping each Chinaman
from his present place of residence in
the United Stiles to soni3 Chlnojo port
would not bo loss than $100 , which
would Involve an expenditure of $10-

7)0,000
, -

assuming that practically all of

the 2 30,003 disrog.ird the registration
law. Of course there Is no llkollhood
that such a sum of money would bo pro-

vided by congress lor that purpose. The
law itself imposes the duty of carrying
out the p.'oeram upon the secretary o !

the treasury and the attorney general
and 350,01)0) is appropriated for the pur-
pose a sum which In all probability wll-
bo about $11,030,000 short 6f the amount
rcqutrO'l.

Congress c.xn wrestle with this pleas-
ant problem in connection with the gen-
eral

-

subject of immigration , with whloh-

it will soon bo evllod upon to deal. I
may bo extremely difficult to fraino i

law that will exclude thoao who are ob-

joclional and admit, all who should be-

welcomed. . This country still nojds lur
migrants of the right kind , and the wes
in particular has room for many thous-
ands of thrifty and industrious psopli
from foreign shores who seek pormanon-
homes. .

run
There appears to bo a' growing sontl

mont in the country that the time hr-

cotno for the government to make t

mure distinct and agirrossivo assortloi-
of the M'jnroa' doctrine than has booi
done for a great many years. Tha
doctrine has for 33vonty yoaw baon ac
copied by the American psoplo as em-

bodying a wlso and sound prmclplo nn-
iit has boon generally raspsotod. b ;

tiuropoan nations. It moans simpl
that the United States cannot pormi
the nations of Europn to cxort an
undue inlluonuo in shaping the doatin-
of any country in this hemisphere or t
add to their possessions or incroas
their power iqj3ithor the northern o
southern continents of America. ]

was a warning to European govori-
monts that if they attempted to extern
their system to any portion ot this hen
isphoro it would bo regarded by th
United States as dangerous to our psac
and safety and would be resisted. ]

this doctrine was good in 1323 it
equally BO now , and the roisona: fo

firmly assorting it are no loss valid no
than then.

The interest which some of the Eur-
poan powers are taking in the affairs
this hemisphere and the otTorts they ni
making to Increase their influence ho
may well challenge the solicitude of tl
American people. Slnco this counti
entered upon the policy looking to tl
extension of our trade relations wi-

tHo" countries of South America , Eur-
poan governments have boon workir
most industriously to defeat our effort
and it is not to bo doubted that tin
have been able to accomplish a gro
deal in this direction. While it is In
that they have baon enabled to do th
largely by reason of the extensive iinii-

cial and commercial relations of Eur-

peans with the southern countries , it
also a fact that the governments thor
solves have taken measures well knov-

to diplomacy to weaken the position
r the United StUos to their advantap
o thereby fooking to acquire a contt

dangerous to the psuco and safety
3f
f this country. If our government li

r not boon blind for years to the opoi-
tions3 , of European nations in this i

spect it has certainly not manifested
Oy

Of
f active and serious concern regard !

them , and conssquently the probisjn
it reducing European inllucnco in tl
Lit hem isphoro has grown more difHcult-

.It
.

o is now seen to have baon a vt-

soious10-

IS
mistake to. allow the Panni

railroad to pass into the control of f-

ieigners
11o

, and while no grave difficult
! may result there is ground foi1 nppi-

hunsion.)f . Senator Morgan ofvUaban-
a member of the semite committee

il.m

foreign relations , and one of the best
iht

formed men in t'ho country on int
tre national issues , is quoted us saying tl

the Panama controversy is sure to ere
disagreeable relations between the g-

ornments
2Sd

of the United States n-

Franco.31" . Ho says the dignity of t
30-

3d
government requires that it maint
its political relations in the isthm
regardless of whether any of our c

have an invcslnnnt there, or 1

r.iilroad is commercially Important
313

our people. Wo have certain tro
,1llQ rights there which it Is the duty of I

government to insist shall bo oberv-
nndnt-

of
if the Fronoti owners ot the r

road rofuss to our rights n

ra are sustained in doing so by their g-

ornmont111-

o
, wo must enforce respect

- tnom. The prestige and dignity of
United States , as Sanator Morgan si
will have to ha assorted nnd maintain
In order to do this it is quite DO Hi

For that unpleasant relations between t
ho country and Pi-anoo may rosult.
nit But whether there is any difficulty
IX t-

he
notthislnuidorito'iirht to bo instruct !

Wo cannot bo too careful in guard
so.SO ng.tinst European encroachments , i-

we! cannot bo too linn in assorting

ino

"y maintaining the principle omboilio
Du-

al
¬ the Monroe doctrine-

.Tun

.
I

om resolution providing for
to-

Uh
licensing of the gambling homes
South Omaha was IcilloU nt the
meeting of the common council of t
city , llauont developments in tlio
lor mystery , whatever limy bo tholr f

m- outcome , Boom to render this ac
. .ho-

Mio
peculiarly upproprluto. Whether
present condition of things id oosl

try the gamblers less money timn woul

Lhlicense system is nn open question.-
Iho

.

iw , THIS statistics of shipments of vat-

do

-

products from Douglas county for
ivo year covered by the current ropoi-
Ou thu Hlnto bureau of industrial stalls
un Bhow that this county is doing un
nnmonso export business. The great tt-

wo of its products , of course , nro to be o-

liuy Hod to the cities of Omaha and Sc
iU Omuhn , but the farm produce shii

was aUo considerable. The total fthlp-

monls
-

of the county amount to J55B17-
772

,-
, or nearly one-hall of the total value

of shipments from all the counties In the
state , according to the report ol the
commissioner. It Is unnecessary to say
that the U'2,003 oars of valuable packing-
house pro.lucls and dressed boot shipped
from South Omaha count vary heavily
In making up the total of values , though
there are many of the manufactured
products of Oinalin which foot up rapidly
in money. The total nuinbor of car-
loads

¬

ot Douglas county products
shipped was nearly 31000. These fig-
urea are anile Impressive nnd are con-

templated
¬

with sMUfnctlon by all who
nro interested In the prosperity ot Doug-

las
¬

county and its two thriving cities.

Tin : hope has boon ptfbllcly expressed
that the dally papers will lend moral
support to the prosecution of Charles
Hays and Dick Berlin of South Omaha ,

who are charged with botng implicated
In the murder of Mayor C. P. Miller
October 4. A newspaper ought to bo
actuated by the same impulse that loads
any fair minded man to doclavo that
justice must bo meted out to all offend ¬

ers. It has not yet boon proven that
Mnyor Miller was murdoroj , yet there
are circumstances pointing that way.
The law presumes the accused innocent
until proven guilty In court. The com-

plainants
¬

doubtless bellovo they have n
good case or they would not have caused
the arrest of the suspects. The courts
mint decide. It is not the business of n
newspaper to try the case.-

U.VJS

.

t'Olt bK-

IS

Kearney Hub : It U next to impossible to
pet nn adequate vote ou nny nmenu'oont. so
long ni tlic constitution requires submission
nt a general election wliun tha question at-

Usuo la lost la ttio grand political shuftlo.-
Cilvo

.

us a coii'iUliuioiinl convention.-
Cnndron

.

S'triml' : Thcro ought to bo nn
iinentlmi'i U' ilip Austtnlinn ballot Inw pro
vitllnR for representation ol nil partlas ou
election boards. Kicti party casting over t
nor cout of the vote In n product should so.
led Us rcproionlittivo by caucus nntt certify
the same to the countf.1 cleric.

York Times : Nearly nil the papers DRVO-

Ctbat the ballot law la tins state ought to be-

amended. . It Is the general opinion that tl
should ba so arranged that n man can vote t
straight party ticket by making n single
mark , If he dotlros to do so. Wo bul'.ovo the
loglslnturo will tn Uo some noudod repairs 01

the luw this winter.
Beaver City Times : There is a croat ant

growing sontimout over ttio state lu favor o-

farmer's Institutes and It Is probable that i

good deal of nrcssuro will bo "brought to ben
ou the legislature this winter to get. an instl-
tute fund appropriated. While the interest
of other industries me being looked after i
scorns but fair untl just that larmingsbouli-
oonie iu for n small public boost.

Nebraska City News : That there will b-

a bill introduced iji , the legislature thi
winter controlling the telephone company o-

tbla state there is no doubt , and every mem-
bcr of the legislature should vote for it
That monopoly is becoming too aggrosslv
and grasping for the peace aud comfort o-

ttic. poop'o' of the state. And while this oil
is under consideration wo would suggest thn
the great reformer , Paul Vandervoort , b
kept in nls room.

Randolph Times : An idea that is gaining
In popularity wherever discussed , is a modi-
ncation of the election laws providing for
relay of electlonXolUcors or canvassers i
every voting pronlnel to expedite the canvas
of the vote ana relieve the day judges am
clerks of the tiresome task which the can-
vass entails. The attention of our lo isla-

tors is called to it Under the Australia
ballot the burdeusumo duties which oloclio-
ofllcors nro subjected to in tno long night'
wrestle with the ballots totally uulH's thoi
for prooor and correct worlc-

.Rushvillo
.

Standard : It is only a lilt !

more than u mouth until the Nebraska logu-
jiUuro wilt convene for the IS'JJ session , nn-
in the opinion of the Standard the railroa
freight rate question is the ull important on
for this session to deal with. Ofoouris th
election of a United Scales senator will com
first , and no ono political party having u in :
joritv of the momborj on Joint ballot , w-

wouli ) not bo surprised to see half those'-
slon used up in the contest over the senator
but while this tight is going on soina coi-
hutiucd republican member should ba pn-
puring a railroad rate bill. Lot him get hi
bill before tha house or senate , as tn
case may be , unit on lilo so thcro wil-
bo plenty of time to consider it an-
m.ilio Us provisions Just and equitable t
both the railroad companies and the people
The Standard is not radical onouitU to wan
to see the railroads suffer injustice simpl
because the people have for years endur
impositions from the railroads , because sue
n thing must sooner or Inter result in linn
to the people. Let us any to the railroad
wo will let by-go'ios DO b.v-gonos , but fret
this on we will have what is fair nnd right Ic
both parlies. The republican pirly is i
favor of such measures , and the party stand
pledged to see that suon laws are cnactoi

y The party has gone before the oeopto wit
in this pledge In its platform for Ino past tc

roars or more. jTour after year this Diode
r33 has boon ronowoil , and then our parly repri-

sontullvos hnvo gone to J.incoln an
3 _ ns oft'iti failed to fulfill it Let i

not continue this course just to see
.

he-
ll , long * the people will indiiro it. A

n-

i
majority of the peoolo of Nebraska ore r-

puhllcahs- because they bollovo in re put :

llcan principles , but they have became di-

sutistied with the bntlon of the party's re-
re.snutativcs in Nebraska , und as tl
Honorable Church Howe once said , "tho oto ship is laakmg. " Let us cone it up with
peed and Just railroad law that will brli-
omovid relief to the producers of wealth , HI

the stale will go back to her old time ropul
is-

In
Mean majority. Two "voirJ ago the legisli-
turo sllnncd from ourcotitrol , but fortuimtn
for us it fell into but ! hands. It is true tlH , independents passed a maximum frlegl

.i10 raw bill , and while that Dill wo bellcvo w
bettor than none nt nil , it was unjust at

L-
oty

unreasonable , nnd Governor Doyd w
therein given a pretext to use I

veto power , nnd the bill was kill
at the closing hours of the session. It m-

he10a said that the republicans lock a few
having members ouough to pass u bill. Tl-

isii-

id
- true , but the mombcr.s wo have can ma

the effort and if they fail to secure luftluic-
subport from the other party members t

iror Mains must fall on them , not the reputu-

Aiis. . but it would -'dt'om that out of t-

thirtvtlmiolie in the samite and ono hundr-
in Iho house a majorityjof each would lu
the country's Inlercst's ueur ouougb to gl

d. all Justlco. Anyway , tlm ropubilcna pat
will ba in the lead nnd lot Us members lu t-

of
, logisfaturo lotto tboloiuj.-

t
.

t IB

irrr,

Klftlnis : "That's the fellow I'm laying fo-

tlioorO.
. lion as liar owner canib out w-

u p.in of cornmunl-
iff
id 1hll.ulnliihln Hocord : "Onlni to the pai

nest wceUr" nkkoO one youth of nnothnr o-

Klroutuiir.nd-

in
. "Uh. yo : K It comes on" . " (

It'b hounil tovomootr , forlli u 'button part
you lnow. "

llarvur.l Lampoon : Muhol ( to I'r.vnlc. u-

ha , hint to tike MUs Wolahty fur a ro-

"Woll.ho-

of
. 1'ranlc , how did you Hliu lier'r" 1'r.i-

woarUyl( ; "Iv.isn't | ul onlurly pto.-iHii I , I

she m ido u uie.it impression on thu water. "
ist-

at
Chlcnzo Tribunal Unllurt "What nro y

looklninrouili tint bla pllu of comlo pip
for ! " Kxchnnua fWltorXwUh n blgh of-
polntniciu ) : "l''or' f mi-

.SoiniirvllluJournal

. "-

: A Kood many papi
Oil are idojuent with articles describing In del
ho wlmt men should wear , but they urn pti

fully hi lout wliun It cnuioi to describing lu
lull eircetlve nie.i'ia to nut U-

.CJhleiiRO

.

11 Intor-Ocoan : Ijlshtly Don't v

think you could throw a llttli ) moro spirit li

this worlt you lira ilolnz ?

HtutferJ-l ml.-hi , Uosi , hut I didn't thin
could hold my pUce If I Uidn'l vubur u-

little. .

; o [ IIKlt UiK Of flit ! I'llV.NCJIISi ; .

icy " you nllowcd to vote } " said ho ,

111- A * lliroir-'li thuslio lured luuu thuy strayi-
"Whut would ymi vote for uuswor mo-

I'ratuutluiiilk orfreo trade } "
ad-

ith
- The uuiitlo iiinldun htiiiK her head ,

Wlill 10 her cm ok thu eciloc llawi-
I wnuld npi euro in vo'i , " fcbo Bald ;
"1'a ralUcr pa irl.li you. "

WASHINGTON'S' TWO TOPICS

'peculating on Olovcltind's' Cabinet and
Extra Session Probabilities.

SOME HARD PROBLEMS TO SOLVE

Importance ) of the Trrnnury 8rcretnry3lili
During tlin Nnxt Adtnltilntr.Ulou-

rulri'hllit nf Mow York Mnjr
Occupy Tlmt 1'osltlon ,

u OP run HUB ,
C13 FouiiTKiiNTit STIICIST ,

WASIUXOTOV , l> . U. , Nov. 30.
the session of congress approaches

there are two topics in Washington which
absorb , to the exclusion of nil other. ) , the
attention of everyone Interested In national
politics. These two questions , each of them
so complicated as to possess nil the charm ot
uncertain speculation , nrc : flr.u , the compo-
sition

¬

of the cabinet to bo anouncod next
March , nnd second , whether there will ba nn
extra session ot the next congress called by-

1'roUdont Cleveland .

Upon the tlrst of those questions , the com-

position ot Mr. Cleveland's cabinet , the
political prophets found some light today In
the npp.ircutly authoritative announcement
that the post of secretary ot tha treasury
will bo filled by Mr. l nlrohlld of Now Vork.-

If
.

it is true that Mr. Fall-child has really
been nskoJ by Mr. Clovelaud to aceout the
post in which ho succeeded Mr. Manning ,

the cabinet situation is cleared up so lar as
the most Important place In it In both a pub-
lic

¬

and u political sense IB concernod.-
Tli

.

ore wilt bo no cabinet oftiuor of tno next
administration burdened with mora sorlous-
oroblems than tuo secretary ol the treasury.
The results , or the nossiblorosults.of the Inter-
national

¬

monetary conference now in session
at Brussels will bo largely affected by his
views ; the question of tha free coinage of-

stiver , which will undoubtedly bo Injocto.l
into the proceedings of the next congress ,

will also bo influenced by his bias.
Other TrmiltU'ttomo t > u "Uiom-

.Iho
.

varied schemes of the third party for
the Issuing of bonds or of curroncv based
upon stored agricultural products will also
hare to bo encountered by "this oiltcml , und
perhaps more important than cither of those
problems will bo the Question of how tongiiln
olio up n surplus in the treasury for political
effect , while at the same tlmo meeting the
clamor of the crazy theorists of the west anil-
south. .

The talk about Mr. Pulrchlld's nnpolnt-
inont

-
as secretary ot the treasure is met bv

the usual dUscntingcry that his income from
his private business is too great to bo suerl-
Heed for a portfolio carrying with it a salary
of only fSU09 a year. This is nu argument
that need not bo serious ) ; considered ,

inasmuch as the position of secretary of the
treasury can bo made to lead to more lucra-
tive

¬

positions in the financial world
utter its expiration , but It may bo properly
bornt in mind by the cabinet makers Hint
ono William i llarnty of Pennsylvania
claims to hrwo had to do with the election of-
Mr.. Cleveland. Mr. Harrlty has been slated
by the prouhets for the placa of uostmaster-
gonerdl , seemingly for no other reason but
that under the lust Cleveland administration
ho was much criticised as postmaster of-
Philadelphia. . As a mutter of tact Mr. llarnty-
is known by his friends to hnvo no desire
to bo postmaster general. Mr. Harrity
Is president of u prominent trnst
company in Philadelphia just as Mr. Fair-
child

-
is in New York , and iu case the latter

has not been actually offered and accepted
the treasury secretaryship it will bo no sur-
prise to see thin position ottered to the chair-
man of the democratic national committee.

Must Kxpliilu Jinny Tiling * .

Whoever may be aopointed secretary ol
the treasury by Mr. Cleveland will ccrtalnl >

encounter a great deal of criticism from the
various branches of the democracy and iu-
allk .- , who nio so seriously diVidea upon
questions of currency and llnnnce. Tin
selection of the Pennsylvania ! ! whoso eon
iicct Ion with Wall street might be
assumed to ho less direct tbnn
than of Secretary Fab-child would
not , therefor" , bo surprising. Aside Iroin
Pennsylvania the cabinet makers are con-
sidering

-

Now England. It is gunnrally con-
cculod

-

that tno htKhly intellectual mugwumi
element , must bd recognized hero , and it is
guessed by many th'it the secretary of state
will como from ono of the Now England
states. One name frequently mentioned is
that of K. J. Phelo * , who was minister to
England under Mr. Cleveland , und who was
selected bv President Harrison us ono af the
counsel in thn Uorlng sea case. The poliuca
humorists bring forward the name of George
Frail Williams us representing the "mug-
wutup" klniloi-Rnrdeu clement , while ex
Congressman Patrick Collins is urged bj
others for the post of attorney general.

But the south , the middle western state'-
nna the far west all puzzla the cabinet snccu-
huors with the demands of locality. The
frlonds of "Horizontal" Bill Morrison o-

lllllaole , for example , wish him promotoc
from the Interstate Coramcrca commission tc-

a place in the cabinet. The democratic ma-
Jorlty in Illinois demands recognition lr-

sonio cabinet position , oven though Axmar
Stevenson has r.ither coinplaceutlj-

said" thnt the vice presidency ought to bi
3 enough for his stnlo.-
i

.

1 -i1U
j Wisconsin will also tiross for rocognlliot-
P 'and has already pvos'onlod two nnmos ir

Chairman li. 0. Wall of Iho deniocr.ilii
stale committee nnd Chairman John Ij
Mitchell of the democratic national camnalgr-
uommlltcc. . The l'aclllocoast, will also moo
Mr. Cleveland when ho returns from hii
shooting oxucdltlon with a whole ( lock o
cabinet posslbilllios , while the south wil-
cxoact to bo rocopnlzea with nl lens
ouo cabiuot appointment. It must b-

isuld thut all this cabinet gossip , absorb
nit; as it may bn to politicians , i-

1of litllo real vnluu , inasmuch as U-
Kpresidentelect Is believed iiot to know hi
own mind as 3-01011 nny .tinelo member of hi-

olllclal family. As to the other question
that of an uxlra session , which 11 producinj-
prolllio Interviews from every urrivluj-
stalosmnn in Wnshlngton. Iho prospect-
mulllplv

-

that whether Mr. Cleveland fnVon-
nn extra session or not. unruly members o

the domocrnoy will endeavor to force ono.
Various schemes to bring this result nbou

have been suseeslcd. One of iho moil probe
bio 1 the attaubinant of lealslallvo riders I
ono or moro ot Iho appropriation bills iicces-
s.iry to carry on the Government and whlu
are likely lo form tbo hulk of tbo business c

the coming session. For example it tulgh-

bo easy , for the democratic house I

attach to ono ol the ossonllnl n-

propriationa bills n rider ropentin
nil Iho federal BUtuioj nuthorum-
Iho om ploy men I of Untied States murshn

JO
at federal elections. This would bd In a-

icoid wllh iho fnrcloiil "foroa bill" orv. Kvo-

anould nu nppronriatlon bill with such
EH-

th

a rider succeed lu pasbini ; tha senate , wblc-
Is of course Improbable , it would bo veloc-
by 1'rcnidonl Harrison. The failure of uu-

ona of iho pro.it appropriation bills to bocom-

a law would of courio render an Immodia-
loxlrn

ty- session of tno next ronproas nbsolutol-
necessary.u

. . Should tins plan bo tried thui-
tnlli.f ' ht bo repealed soiup of Iho excllin-
Aconot of the Forty-fifth congress , when It-

surorvtslon of federal elcclions was tlio has
ho-

ut

of a bltior battle whl'.o Samuel J , Hindu
was spuakor. Upon some sucn scheme i

this or upon ilnuiii-iul dlftloultius Ihe frleiu-
of un oxli-u sessiun base tliolr hopesCe
tain It U Hint soma plan lo force an oxti

in-
rs session will make Us appenranoo soon afti-

conKrubS moots next Monday.
P- Mora or loss involved in this is the onpns-

ticui lo the ro-olcction of Speaker Crls
which is at present retired Into the btic-

pround111-

n
on account of political obllgatioi

- which cannot bo cancelled uoforo iho end
o- ibis congress ,

NuHtoil's I'otltloii.-
Tbo

.
ou "donlal'1 by Ucnoral John Nowto-

proiidonttoI of Iho New York board of dire
< tors of tbo Panama K'Ulroad company , tb-

hou bus recohvd any communication from tl
socroiury of war BUgsesling that ha
cither from tuu company or from the retiri
list of the nnny, wui received with mat
smiles of mcusnincni from thoWardoparlrnot-
odiiy. . OoaerulNowion tells thetrulhwui-
ho states that hu has received no such coi-
inuiiKution from Secretary Klkins. Ilo h
not icceivo'l it because there has nut y
been tuna for it to roacli him. There can
nn doubt whatever that ( he secretory of w-

cnturtuins the opinion thalUeucral Nuwtoi

commercial position u entirely Inconsistent
with tils poiltlcm en the rollrnit
list of tie nrniv. This iitnte-
tnont

-
U made upon the hlchoU mithnr.-

ity.
.

. Owing to the delay of the iisunt
departmental red tnpo i. may yet bo sovornt
days before Uonornl Nowion becomes ofl-

llally
-

awnro-of the opinion of the secretary
f war, nnd If Oonornl Newton will bo pft-
lout ho will lonrn that tbo report thitt till
losltlon M n rolirod army oftlcor Is rognnlml-
y the Wnr department ni Inconsistent with
us position BS prcsulont of n corporation
vhloa has passed under 1 'roDch control nntl-
vtilch Is now nntagonUtlu to American com-
norce

-
, is not false , but truo-

.lntor
.

t tciuiniiicrco; Itoprulntlom. _

There are cortnln milters nlTecilnp Intcr-
stnto

-
commerce which Senator Callum as

chairman of the sonata committed having
lint subject In chnrgo , Intends to put tor-
vnrd

-

nt the coming session. Speaking
oilay on this suujcat Senator Cullom said !

'Thoro nro two hills now pending before
iiy conimlttco which I hope will boeamo-
uws before the and of this columns. About

ivyenrngo the supreme court , in deciding
vhat was Known us the Counsnlmun e.iso,
iclcl that the commission could not compel a-

ailrond official lo clvoorldonco which might
ncrimlnaio himsoU. Coiiseqlicnllr t'io' com-
nlsslon

-

has foil ml Itsolt somowlint Impodoil In-

ts wont lu being unnblo to nscortaln whether
a railroad 1ms boon offering reduced mtot orl-
ot. . The court suggested , however , It Its
loclslon. that witnesses could bo protected
bj law and It U lo the bill which w.n designed
to curry out this Idea that t refer. The
other mu.isuro is the one to compel r.illromH-
to use the aiilouiatlc coupling ultiichmcnts. '

MNcpllunomti ,

Today As < lslnnt Secretary Chnmltor-
nftlrmcd tin ) decision of the co'nmlssionot In
the Umber contest of .lonn L. Hlshcrvs , Oluf-
U.ihl , from Urand Island , dismissing iho-
nppn1. .

U. Moyerwns today appointed postmaster
at Sigurd , Savior county , U. T. The vacant
jisslstnnt sooi'otnryshlp of iho iroasury may
nftor nil bj elvon to Nebraska. It Is being
hold ouon till Senator I'AdUocl : arrlvointtho
request of the sounlor. lS. . 11-

.A

.

ln l llulltin-
.Jiilfiniiili

.

( ) .Vein.
The Auslrallnn ballot lias como lo stay ,

hut there nro thousands of mon who need to-
bo subjected to n campaign of education Unit
they may lonrn to vote it.

Harping nn u Split string.-
Ht.

.
. 1'nttfcpiiMfc ,

J. Starling Morton would. In nil probabil-
Itv

-
, have uartau tha republican fnt-mor vnto-

of Nebraska nearer the middle if ho did not
divide his name at that point.-

Voliitn'n

.

I.illy . .Iiiilcinunt-
.riitliileliMa

.
Tim' * .

That woman who was elected a trial jtis-
tlco

-
In Wyoming , nnd who commenced her

duties by committing her liusb.iiul to jnll for
i-ontomn *. of court , Is only another Instance
ot n woman's power to see nt n glance what
her husband nnst, m-cds for his comfort.

Tried nnd 1'niinil-
I'h laiMvhta IVcss.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of West Virginia was a most
dismal falluro as chairman of the Chicago
convention. In tlmo of disorder ho was . .n-
sincomnetont as u wooden man to secure the
attention of the delegates. Anil yet hu is
said to bo Mr. Cleveland's choice for speaker
of the next liouso. That body would bo n
bear garden with Mr. WlUon in tha chair.-

Slloncu

.

CouimomliMl.-
Italic

.

( - Dcnwci at.
General Orosvnnor of Ohio calls Cnrnoglo

the "nrch-sneuk of the ago. " Tnls is be-

cause
-

Carnegioilld not pitch In for the repub-
licans

¬

in tbo canvass. It is well for the rs-
publicans , howovr , that Carnegie kept
silent. Half a dozen words from him In
favor of Harrison would have given Penn-
sylvania

¬

to Cleveland.-

A

.

Dnmpstlc Uplsixln Itnllod Down.
San Frvnrfco Krimiitcr.-

Whllp
.

an Iowa man was mournfully In-

speclinr
-

the band of crapn ho had put on hU
hat in token of sorrow over the death of his
fifth wife , oftlcori arrested him. No. 5 had
departed tnis lifo very suddenly nnd sus-
picious

¬

i.cighbars cnnnbctod tlio circumstance
with the Undine In her stomach of largo quan-
lillos

-

of strvchnlno. It wis then recalled
that Nos. 1. 'J , 3 and had passed away with
moro than proper rapidity. So the widower
is in Jail pnrtlv for what ho has done nnrt
partly , it mav be surnrnod , as a protection for
the innvitablu No. 0-

.is'b

.

VliUKh Sit.IKK.-

St.

.

. Paul Pioneer-Press : Iloi-eafter no
comet will bo cousi'lored genuine unless the
iinmo is blown In the battle.

Indianapolis News. The astronomers who
predicted n collision between earth and
comet seem to bo lu much the same position
as many of the ante-election prophets.-

St.
.

. Louis Republican : Doubtless Mr.
Cleveland Is impressed with the belief thut
the comet is the onlv thing m sight With u
well developed tendency toward a declina ¬

tion.Chicngo Herald : Anxious souls who sat
no Sunday nigut expectant of being whisked
into the next world by tha comet havj a new
appreciation of the material faith of the
seventh-day advcntists.

Philadelphia Times ; Hloln mar wnll feel
ashamed of hU prologo. Celestially bpoalc-
Ing

-

, the oartli U a nraity full- mark , nnd any
comet of ordinary size ana s.Duod ouyht to bo
able to take off a corner , if not to mix it up
with a whole hamlspliore. Hleln's unknown
wriffglod out , however, In a thoroughly QI-

Enpnoint

-

Ing manner anil showed ttial it had no
heart for a scrap. It was ccrlulnly not up to-

llrstclass comet form.

DKATU OK nuau a. O&AUK ,

One of Omnhit'4 Hi-U Known Cltlxeni Old
Aflpr n Uriel IlltiMs.

Seldom , It over , hn * luo news ot n visit ol
the prim rcnper occasioned so much surprUt
and such eencr.il sorrow ns wns caused this
morning by the nnnouncomont of thn death
ot Hugh CJ. Clark , nt hl roMJeuoa nt Ftor-
once shortly before t) o'clock.-

It
.

hnd been known for same tlmo thnt Mr.-

Clnrk
.

hmt not bjon onj.ivlng the best ot-
lio.ilth. . still It WM not suppose 1 thnt ho wni
really III , ml this tpjothor with the fnct-
thnt ho wns to bo soon dally at nis oftlco nnd
looking nftor his business Interests noout the
city until within the past two days , found
the public nnd oven liU mouliitlmiilo frloiun-
nnd associntos wholly unpropu-csil for iho
shock ,

Mr. Clnrk was nt his onlco ns usual last
Saturday , nnd whllo thora wns tnkon with n
severe chill , 11U physician , Dr. 1'o.ibody-
wns cnlloil , nnd nltortunklni__ ? him ns coin-
fortnblo

-

ni possible oruorod him to to homa-
nt once , ndviMng him to ba n little more earo-
fill for mlny or two nnd Hint ho would ba nil
right. Ho did not seem to gnt nny wnrno ,
but cuntlnuod to fool Indisposed n'uil in an-
swer

¬

to a tolophonn inquiry from the ofllea
Tuesday ntiomoon smd thnt ho was jus )

nboul inn sumo.-
It

.

vvns not supposed by oven the most In-

tltnato
-

frioi-ds or iho mumbors ot Iho house-
hold

¬ I"
thnt his condition was nt nil serious , but

bis only son , , who resides In Uonvor , iil-

Onptiiln

wns nnprKud by.wlro Tucsdny evening of tils-
fnlhor's sluknoss. Yostordny morning nbout
8:30: o'clock thuro cninen tolophonocnll fur the
doctor , nnd within n linlt hour came another
cnll with the sinrtling nnnouncomont thnt-
Mr.. Clnilt had passml away.

His staled Hint ihecnusaot dcnlu was
congestion of the lungs.

Hugh 0. Clnrk was born hi linddnm ,
Conn. , April 1 , 1810. llucame to Omaha
thirty yours nso , nnd hnd rosldoti licre con-
tinuously

¬

for nearly n gonor.iiloti. Not only
was ho ono of Omnlm'H oldojt citizens ,
bjt oiio of her best nnd most respected nml
beloved ns well. Mr. Clark was a man of un-
questioned

¬

Integrity , und his wns n ctinrlln-
blo

-
nature In Iho bro.ido-it sonsu of the word.

His ehuriiy wns not confined to alms giving ,
nUtiouL'li Ihore wns none whoso menus wore
moro freely duvotcd to relieving Iho suffer-
ing

¬

of Ihu poverty stricken and nfllletrd , Ha
was chnrttnblo in his vlows of men nnd
things nnd wns unwilling to i-ondonin erring
hunmnlty , but sought r.Uhor lo assist
the erring ono to again attain a hlchi'r pinna
und walk In the paths of rectitude. Ho wns n
most consistent churchman , nnd Ids every
net wns that of a conscientious. Chrisltnnc-
oiilloiunn. . Ho did nol xvcnr his Christianity
on his coal sleevu or parade his religion un-
duly

¬

in public , but ho made it felt by nil with
whom ho came In contrtot. Ho wns nn-
Kplscopaluin , nml a vestryman of St.-
Matthias'

.
ohurch , anil was largely In-

slrumonliil
-

in tlio bulldlugof that church nnd-
ol its predecessor. Ho wns u public spirited
man , nnd wns one of the most valuable citi-
zens

¬

Hint this city ever had.Vhllo ho did
not souk preferment above his fellows , ho *
was frequently elected lo positions of trust , 1

that bo Illlod with credit and honor nliko to i
himself und to those who placed him there.
Ho represented this county lu ihe legls-
laturc

-
, nnd was also u mi'mbor of Ino oily

council. Ho wns a member of iho Hoard of
Trade from the tlmo ot IU organization ,
being always a director and much of the time
one of the orllcers of that body. Ho was vlco
president In 1878 nnd 1870 , nnd wns elected
president in 188.! , whilu in 1SS3 ho lllled tho.-
olllco

.
of second vlco president. Ho was tbo

treasurer of the orgununllon for several
years preceding tlio present ono , and wns a
director at tno time ol his do.ith. Ha also
served ono term as a member of the Board
of Education.-

Mr.
.

. Clnrk was interested in the agricul-
tural

¬

development of the county and was
the president of the Douglas County Agri-
cultural

¬

Society nnd Fair association , nnd'-
wns certain of ro-oleraion to thnt position roc
tbo coming y oar. Ho had occupied several ,
of the ofllces in that, organization and was n
prime mover In nil that tended to ndvancr-
Us interest ? , while ho was also active 1

stale fmr work. Ho wus i
member of the railroad commlltoo o.y
the Board of Trndo and tool : a doopj
interest in eocuring concessions from the
roads tnat would bonellt this olty. riovernl
years aso ho was engaged In the wholesale
grocery business und in 1830 was bundling
tens , coffees und spices. '

Ilo wns honvily interested In ronl ostnto ,

not only in this city and county , but In town
properly nnd fnrra lands'all over tlio stnto ,
aud wns n soolatod wllh Mr. Qeorgo Fox In-

.Iho real estate and loan business under tbo
11 rm miuio of H. O. Clark & Co. , und wns
general we&lern ugent of the Dunont ,
Alias nnd Hazard I'ovvdor companies.-

Ho
.

built an elegant residence In iho boauu-
ful

-
suburb of 1'lorunco' , whither ho removed

wilh his family nbout llvo years ngo. Ilo was
n Knight Templar and for many years had
been ilevotod 10 the principles of Fre
Masonry , nnd was honored with olllcos hlgl-
ivithln the gift of thnt order. He was cnu-

tain general of Ml. Cavalry commnndory ir-

18S7, and high priest of the chuptor In i8S8
nnd was grand treasurer of tho'gr.md lodge
nt the tlmo of his death. lie leaves n wife
nnd cmo son , the latlor nn only child , who Is'
the agent of thu Dupont Powder company in-

Denver. .

Neither the tlmo nor the details of the
funeral have yet been arranged , 'jut iho Ma ;
sonlo fraternity havn it, all in charge , and tuo
services will bounder their direction.

llutiim'f ) Trliil.
The Captain Hutton court mar'ial trial Is 1

over und the olllcers composing the court ]
have returned to their respective posts of'j
duty. Their o"th of ofllco prevents Ihem-J
from divulging the results of the trial but4-
It has leaked out thut the caplaln will boj
given n severe lonrimand nnd will bo suslp-

oml"d from duly und runic for n number of |
monlhi.

& GO.-
t

. '
> t Manufacturers ami KoLilleij-
of !Ulollilng In lliu World.

3 tale
One of them is about our overcoats for men , We

you here , but come to

the store or write and

we'll tell it and at the

same time tell you

talc No. 2 ahout our
men's suits from $10-

up. . The last tale is

about our latest style

boys' overcoats. We

have wool ones for

2.50 and 350. As to reefers we have the

finest line in the country. Hoys' suits 2.50 on up-

ashgh as you want. Hut bear this in mind : No mat-

ter

¬

what the price our unequalled quality is in every

suit. It's the elaborateness of finish and style that

makes the price go up. Come and see us , we'll show

you something n-
ice.BrowningKing&Co

.


